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Mi

y d a l t o r u
SO M ETIM ES W E feat like w« are living In 

an age where nothing teents to work like It la 
supposed to. This age Is typified, perhaps, by 
a cartoon we saw several years ago showing a 
toy salesman talking to a mother as he 
exhibits an “ educational" toy: “ Here's one to 
prepare him for modern living: no matter how 
he puts it together, it won't work."

What the trend toward poor workman^lp, 
poor service, empty promises and guarantees 
and false advertising of products and services 
and credibility In general (outright lying) has 
brought about is a feeling by many persons 
that you Just cah’t trust anybody anymore.

For some reason w e're reminded of 
something which happened 15 or 20 years ago 
when my wife’s grandfather, M. H. Wlnnlng- 
ham of Littlefield, was still living. The old 
gentleman decided that maybe he ought to 
trade in his car. The old Ford had been well 
cared for, but it wasn’t worth quite as much as 
he thought it was. When he went to a car 
dealer and the man told him what he would 
give him on a trade-in, Mr. Winningham Just 
stared at him a minute and declared flatly, 
“ Why, you’re nothing but a bunch of crooksl”  
And he got in his car and drove home.

Recentiy there has been considerable  
discussion about whore all the pennies have 
gone to. The government says atMut 30 billion 
have disappeared, and assumes that they 
probabiy are being hoarded in pickle Jars, 
piggy banks, d resser draw ers and shoe 
boxes. They figure that many of them are 
being hoarded because of speculation that 
copper prices might go up so much it would be 
profitable to melt the pennies.

The Treasury report we read didn’t mention 
that many persons are saving the “ wheat 
pennies” , those with the leaf on the back 
instead of the building, figuring they are 
worth a lot more. I've heard all kinds of 
comments about these pennies being worth 
more than a penny, but nobody has offered to 
buy the ones I have hoarded. (I have 11 of 
them hidden under a loose corner of the carpet 
in the closet.)

Now the government Is putting on a big 
campaign to get people to take their pennies 
to the bank and get them back Into circulation, 
telling them the pennies aren’t going to 
increase In value, anyw ay, because the 
government has prohibited melting them for 
copper, and even If you could, the cost of 
melting them would eat up the Increase. The 
trouble is that old credibility gap mentioned 
above. Nobody believes what the government 
is telling them. Aha, they say, these pennies 
must be getting pretty valuable now because 
the government wants to do us out of them.

Among those people who are suspicious of 
the government’s contention that It’s unpatri
otic to hoard pennies and that they won’t be 
worth more is me. Quite possibly they are 
being entirely truthful and honest, but one 
does wonder. They’re not gonna get my 
pennies back In circulation, by cracky, unless 
they pay through the nose for them.

I do know a lot of truthful, honest people, 
but most of them aren’t In government.

A LOpAL H O U SEW IFE complains that the 
only things a child shares w illingly are  
communicable diseases and his mother’s age.

5b§werB§a§rM
Brid§-£I§€i

A brklal thowcr wa« held 
Saturday, Jun« IS, honoring 
Mi*» Jodi Withrow, brlde- 
r lrc t  of Freddie M axw*ll, 
in the home o f Mn. Daw-

win Reid.
Th t'^rvlng table wa> laid 

with an ecru crocheted ta> 
bic cloth over blue and war 
made b> Mn. E. W. Par
mer, granlmother of the 
the pro'p ictlve groom. A 
lilver co lire  and tea »er- 
vice of hl» paternal grand- 
moth.'t, MrN. Martin M i* -  
w e ll, na> u»ed to terve the 
coffee and hot tea. M im i 
were «etved from a ciynal 
dith belonging to Jodi'l 
gramlmother, Mn. J. H. 
Withrow. Sweet breadi, nuo

\L STUDENT 
rs AWARD

SuMaSUdt, vaUdlctofian 
o f Sm  graduaUag claat at 
Sudan High School, haabaan 
glvan tha Aamial Award o f 
Tha RaadaHtDlgaft A a o c l-  
atloa for ttudants who hy 
ihalr fuccaMful tchool wo«k 
giva peoalaa o f attaining 
laadarthlp la tha coainiiin- 
ity. It waa atiaouacad today 
by Data Raad, principal.

S iuaaw lllracalva an hon
orary ona-yaar tuhacriptlon 
to Tha Raadar*! D lgait la 
any ona o f ll« 13 laaguaga- 
adlUoM which dia chooaai, 
and a paraonal oartlflcata 
from tha Editon " la  racog- 
altlon o f paft accompllth- 
manuandtn anecipatioa of 
uBUfual achlavamant to 
coma. ”

Tha Raadar't D lgan A t-  
•oclatloa It prataating that* 
awardt la taalor high tchoolt 
throughout tha Unltad Statat 
to tha highatt honor ttudant 
o f tha graduating clatt.

Tha award to Sutaa Black 
who It tha daughter o f  Mr. 
andMrt. Richard Black, Rt. 
1, Sudan, watmada pottlbla 
through tha cooperation o f 
Dale Raad and hit teaching 
ttaff. They talaciad Sutan 
to racalva tha award, da- 
tlgnad to itlmulata tcholar- 
thip, cltlMnthip, and oon- 
tinuad contact with good 
reading after graduation.
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REVEREND LEE ROY BAKER

PASTOR ATTENDS 
CONVENTION
The Church o f Cod o f Pro

phecy w ill not have Sunday- 
morning terricat this com 
ing Sunday, June 23, whan 
tha pattor and memban w ill 
be attending tha annual ttatn 
convanUon for tha Church o f 

Cod o f Prophecy o f Waal 
Taxat. Tha convantloow ill 
be bald la Lubbock at tha 
Aiaembly o f Cod Camp
ground at 3Sth S J.

Church MTvloas w ill be 
held Sunday night at 6i30 

p.rp.

Sk§wer HoDorii,^ a g lfL

irid§-EI$et

with anarrengamentof fradi • 
iprlag flowert.

A fter opening glfta, tha 
bonona pramatad aach o f 
her attendant* for the wnd-

Mr*. Peggy Ray and her 
daughter Caorgia hoatad a 
aalad luncheon and llagarlr 

(howar honoring M l*i Tanya 
Cheater, bride -e lec t Of Mark 
Hanna, on Saturday, June 
IS at their home.

Pollowrlngtha luachaM of 
lalad* and grape thaibat, 
glrlapia tent made rice bag* 
to uae at the wadding re
caption.

Tha table wa* cantered

Attending warn Mia. Billy 
Chatter, modtaroftha hon- 
oraa, and Terri Chatter, her 
tlttariMrt. Dale Hamw and 
Machala, mother and t it 
ter o f tha proapacti ve groom; 
Tanya and Caorgia Ray, 
Deanna PhlUlpa, Jana Watt 
and Kathy PUhar.

and tha mint* and blue punch 
ware tervad by tha brlda- 
a lact't tlttar*, Mr*. Joe Price 
o f Olton and Jackie W ith
row. Tha table featured a 
crntarpiace o f fraih da itir i, 
snapdragon* and baby'* 
breath in thada* o f blue and 
white. Other appointmanu 
were cryttal and silver.

Karla Withrow, sister o f , ,  
the honoraa, registered 
guests. A floor-length green 
cloth coveted the table and 
was accented with a vase of 
fresh flower*. It also featur
ed the engagement picture of 
Jodi and Freddie.

AsstsUng the bride-elect 
Inopaniiiggiflswat her m o
ther, Mrs. J. C. Withrow, 
and by the prospective 
groom's mother, Mr*. Ray- 
mon Maxwell. Registering 
g ifu  were hit sister*, Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Foster 
o f Farwall are parents o f a 
baby g irl, Robin Danina, at 
the PHona Hospital on W ed
nesday, June 12. She 
weighed 6 lb*, and 3 ocs.

Tha Foater* have another 
daughter, Lucietla.

Crandparants are Mr. and 

Mr*. Leonard Plarca, Sudan 
aitd Mr. and 3drs. Wayne 
Foater o f FarwalL 

Creat -  grandparents ate 
Mr*. Lucille Fox, Sisdan; 
Mr*. Robert Rundell, Far
w all, and Mr*. M. Foater, 
Mule shoe.

Lynn Drum o f Caddo Mills 
and Mr*. Clan Testerman.

The hostesaes* gifts ware a 
mixmaster and a pop-up 
toaster.

Hottatsas were Mesdaroet 
Calvin Wiseman, J r., Pudd 
Wiseman, Cary Pickrcll, 
Quinton McCaghren, Joe 
Fisher, Audrey West, Wesley 
Hatgesheimer, MarvinBowl- 
Ing, Karmeth Wiseman, R. E. 
Deloach, Wayne Swart, Don 
Ham, Leonard P ierce, W ay- 
mon Ballar, Richard Black, 
B ill Boyles, Jatiy Ray, Dar
win Retd.

a a a a a a a 

Wadding vows w ill be ex 
changed Tuesday, June 2S, 
in the Sudan Church o f Christ 
at B o 'c lock  in the evening.

MEIMOIHSTS ASSI6NED 
NEW PASTOR
Rav. and Mr*. Lea Roy 

Baker have moved Into tha 
local Melhodlat paraonage 
and ha has begun dude* a* 
psMtor o f tha First Unltad 
Methodist Church. Rav. 
Baker was assigned this

church at tha recent Annual 
Northwest Taxat Conference 
held In Amarillo.

A naUve o f Texas, Bakar 

was bom In .Taylor County 
and raised on tha South 

Plains. Ha graduated from

Sitm$r Bott»n 
H hi Smitktt

Mis* Cathy Snltker, brida- 
a la c to f Roonla Cilbart, wa* 
honored with a bridal tbow- 
ar Saturday aftamoon from 

2i00 to StOO p. m. In the 
horn* o f Mr*. Harold May.

Cooklat and oranga punch 
ware served by Mr*. LawU

Fields. The table wa* laid 
with an off-whlta linen cloth 
and acocsitad with a cantar- 
piaca o f whita coma dons and 
greanary.

Soma 30 guests war* ragit- 
tarad by Mr*. Field*.

Individual gifts war* pra- 
tantad to tha honora* and 
ware displayed.

Special guests ware Mrs.
J. C. Snltker, mother of 
the biida-^lact, and her 
grandmother, Mr*. C. C  
Snltker, both o f Bula; and 
sister* o f the prospective 
bridegroom, Mr*. Audrey 
Powell o f Hereford and Mr*. 
Pat Wilson o f Lubbock.

Tha couple w ill be united 
inmarflaga June 21st at the 
Bula First United Methodist 
Church at 7i30 p. m. A ll 
friends and raladvas are In- 
vltad.

.  .  ̂ If V
V-jf,

MAYMON (jORDON R eceived  the P re s id e n ts  
C it a t io n  a t  th e  d i s t r i c t  G u lf  m eeting  
and banquet h e ld  In  the  Ko Ko P a la ce  
In  Lubbock Thursday ev en in g . T h is  was 
awarded him In  re c o g n it io n  o f  sound 
b u s in e ss  p r a c t ic e s  and the a c h ie v e 
ment o f  s p e c i f i c  b u s in e ss  b u ild in g  
g o a ls .  I t  was sig ned  by Z .D . Bonner, 
P re s id e n t  o f  G u lf  011 Co.

MELSONS HONORED 
WITH SUPPER

A covarad-dlsh lupper war 
held Thursday, June 13, in 
the fellowship hall o f The 
First Baptlit Church in hon
or o f Mi . and Mrs. W. T. 
Me Ison who moved Monday 
to Sulphur Springs a fu r hav
ing lived here for the past 
19 year*. They were pre
sented a gift from the group.

Attending were Mn. Edna 
Bellamy, Halbert Harvey, 
Messn. andMesdamet N o l
an Parrish, B. A.Beauchamp, 
Jr., C. C. Ritchie, J. F. 
Arnold, Billy Chener, Cal- 
vinVemon, W, T . Melton, 
Homer Morris, and Rev. and 
Mr*. Eddie Freeman.

MISS LAMB COUNTY lor 1974 It Tonya Kay Bearden, an Amh*r*t High School 
Senior, who received her crown from last year's title winner. C ed e  Bandy of 
Sudan. Flnt runner-iip wa* Mari Louisa Bennett, left, recent graduate o f 
Littlefield High School; and second runner-tg> is Crlt Montalvo, right, who w ill 
be a senior at L ittlefield  High School iMxt year. The new Miss Lamb County 
wasrecipientof a trophy, aglOOecholarahipandadoeenred roaes from the .pontor- 
l>W ofgaidtatlon, the Tau Chi Chapter of Bata Sigma 4hi. Contastants were 
Judged on swim suit competition, talent, and avening gown competition when 
they participated In a question and answer parley. Mitt Bearden sang a solo for 
the talent division and I* the daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Barry Bearden. Another 
Amherst Senior was among the top flve finalists. She it Darla Hedges, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. A . W . Hedges and played piano selections. The other firulisi 
was Janice Johnaon, a juniar at Littlefield High who sang and is the daughter of 
Mr. airi Mrs. Joseph Johnaot* (Fhoio courtesy of Leader News)

McMurry College In Ab i- 
lan* In 1947. He began 
ministering in 1946 on a 
trial basis but was a supply 
pastor for six years, from 
1940-46 In Central Texas. 
Baker cam* to Sudan from 
Frltch and was pastor in 
neighboring Amherst four 
yean, from 19S6-60. He 
has pastored a total of 10 
churches. Othen Include 
Capps, Channing, Union at 
Snyder, Whitedeer, St.

John's o f Flainview, Sunray, 
Knox City, Aibury Midland, 

Baker and his w ife, Mary, 
have three children, Mrs. 
Marlon Mansell o f L ittle
field, Mr*. Elaine Whit* of 
Portland and Floyd Bakar of 
Lubbock. They hava four 
grandchildren, two girls and 
two boys.

FATHERS HONORED 
ON FATHER'S DAY
In church services Sunday 

morning at First Baptist 
Church, fathers were hon
ored for Father's Day.

Each father in different 
categories were presented 
tia tec*. They were John 

Milam, oldest father; B ill 
Thornton, youngest father; 
Elray Rasco, newest father; 
Oscar Vinson, member of 
Sudan church the longest; 
Jim Arnold, Christian the 
longest — St years; Dale 

Read, newest chrlstlan;Ray- 
mond Harper, Dexter Baker 
and Curtis Savage, father 
with most children.

4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGES 
TO “ATTEND WORKSHOP

The 4-H livestock judging 
teams IromGillespie, Lamb 
and Kinney counties w ill be 
participating in a livestock 
judging workshop at'Kings
v ille  June 26-2B.

The thre teams won top 
honors at the recent State 
4-H Routidupat Texas AC,M 
University, witli C lllespir 
County capturing first place; 
Lamb, second; and Kinrsey, 
third.

The workshop Is being 
sponsored and conducted by 
the Santa Certrudis Brrcdrt' 
International (SCSI), one of 
the sponsorsof the late 4-H 
llvesto.k judging contest. 
It it a special honor bestowed 

(Continued on Page 2)

NILA AND O. A. KINNtSON o f Lubbock w ill present a 
special program o f sacred and gos%‘1 msaic fc>r the 
evening worship service at First Baptist Chs«ch, Sudan, 
onJsMie 23rd at 7:00 p. m. In 13 years of singing, t'e\ 
have appeared at hundreds of churches in New M esico 
and ^Texas. Their ministry in song has been heard by 
thousands. Rev. Eddie Freeman, pastor and the con
gregation at FisM Baptist join with them in inviting you 
to attend this special service.

'M
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M RS. BREN T W H ITEA KER

C o u p le  W e d  In  C h u r c h

>ud«. A f i v  ratunilBf from 
dMlrw«4kliag trip to D a llu
th* coi4 >l« w ill r««id « St 
RoMti 1, Sudoa wIm m  tlM 
grootB UrBM.

■odi U ttU fla ld  H lth 
School gimdiutii mad cb« 
,brld« U piOMotly a topho- 
aora  at South f l a l a  Junior 
CoUaga whaa iba w ill con- 
tlnua this fa lL  Tha groom 
attaalad fSC  and Taxa* 
Tech Ualvanlty.

Mr. aaif T4i».* % ayiM  
Whlmakarbottad a ahaaiM l 

dlnoar at tha Eabar*i Rat> 
taurant In Lubbock Thurrday 
avanlag, Juna 13. Tha din- 
nar war ha Id In honor o f M lit 
Linda Diana M cAnally and 
Carry Bant Whlaakar, with 
othar mambaraof thalr wad
ding party attandli^.

Mri. John Wlnaton M cAn
ally o f U ttlaflald war hottata 
tor a dlnnar at dutk Wad- 
narday, Juna S, In honor o f 

'har daughter, Mlar Linda 
Diana McAnally, brlda- 
a lacto f Carry Bant Whlte- 
akar. Tha dlnnar war hald 
at tha La Fonda Dal Sol In 

Etcondldo Canyon In Lub
bock.

Tha tabla war cantaad 
with an arangamant o f a d  
gaanlum i and white daU- 
lat In a clay pot.
Among othar honorad guatti 

for the avanlng w a a  bridal 
attendant! and Mrt. Wayna 
Whltaakar md Mrt. Billy 
Tom Cant.

In j candlelight ccam ony 
Friday evening, June M , 

double ring nuptial* w ca  
repealed by M lu  Utala Diane 
McAnally and Ceny BaM  
Whlleaker In the Fir*t United 
Methodist Church o f L ittle- 
field.

Frviiding minitter for tha 
reading o f the-vow* wa* Rev. 
David Hamblin of A M an- 
gate Methodist Church of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mr*. JohnWinrton 
.McAiMlIy of Littlefield a a  
paanis of the bride. Tha 
bridegroom i* the son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Wayrte Whittaker 
o f Sudan.

1 he nuptial altar was dec- 
israied with a large hurricane 
lamp candle ta e  with pink 
and white gladiolai, baby'* 
breath and daisies centead 
beneath the crow. Smaller 
hurricane lamp candle taes 
o f huckleberry and baby's 
breath w c a  platted on either 
Side. These w ea  flanked by 
two pedestal arrangements of 
baskets filled  with the pink 
and white gladiolas, daisies 
and other gaenery with pink 
and white checked bows a c 
centing the sides o f the bas
kets.

The memory caitdle was 
centered within an arraisge- 
mcisi of pink roses, baby's 
breath and English ivy upon 
the communion table. Be
low this was the kisceling 
bench, also decoated  in 
bab>'s baath and English 

iv>. The commumon a i l *  
CHI cither tide of the aisle 
w ea  decorated with *1* hur- 
ticane lamps, lh a e  on 
eillwr side and w c a  ac- 
cenied by English ivy and 
baby's hrealli. Other d ec 
orations were votive candles 
m stlcsl *7n ivy in the siile 
wimisHs. o f ihe church.

While i Ih- ce'iipir knell at 
Ihe alt.ir "The Wedding 
Pr.iyer" was .ling by M issVe- 
niia Whlleaker, sitter of Ihe 
gnvsm. Site alsc< (satenled 
vsssal .eleelKsns ol "Sunrise, 
Sniisel" ami "Om. H.imi, Owe 
He.irt"ssbile Mrs. A lC ham - 
bers atCssni|ianied tier at ihe
iHR.in.

E-s sHIi iI ind given in mar
riage bs Iwr l.ilh.r, llw bride 
IS .He a UH Ilia I le ngih g.sss n ol 
wliii. .Hg iiira laslii.'ised w iUi 
a ik'ep sss|< n. . kline edged 
with Inasy Venetian lace. 
,\|iti|i.|ii.*> .sl \ .*netian'iace 
wer.- leH iiie.l .hi llw sU'ep 
« iill.'.l lanii in .lx Is sli eses. 
V . iislian la. e al«.» I.Hni.d 
in .sserlis .*n i Ih empire 
Kxli. ■'will. Iiwas ..HiiH'.’ led 
t.s a s»»illy gaihered a-line 
.k ill es i. mfintt 1 .'a ehaiwl 
lenglli Haul. A dsep vfll 
iiitils i.siitiesi ills- Iwnilim 
.St i Ih -kift insi train. TMind 
ii, I. illu»i»sn
li.sni h« r Jiiliel «  ap

nctian lace. She cairicd a 
colonial bouquet of pink 
sweetheart rotes, baby's 
breath and stephanotis atop 
her lace covered white Bible.

For something old, the 
bride wore a goM wedding 
hand belonging to her ma
ternal great grandmother. 
Something new was a tingle 
tuand of cultioed pearls g iv 
en » the bride at a g ift from 
the groom. She wort her 
mother's pearl earrings for 
something borrowed, and for 

something new the wore the 
traditional blue garter. She 
alto wore a sixpence In her 
shoe, a g ift from her brother.

Miss Debra Kay McAnally, 
sister o f the bride, was maid 
o f hoixsr. Attendants were 
Miss Jeanle Rcast o f L ittle- 
FieM, Miss Shelly Grant of 
Lubbock, andM luTerri Lyim 
Martin o f Redmond, Wash.

The attendants wore ident
ical gowntof large pink and 
white checked gingham 
fashioned in a colonial style 
with a high rolled collar, 
long full cuffed sleeves and 
a six inch ruffle at the hem
line. Over the gowns they 
wore white eyelet pinafores 
with large eyelet ruffles ex- 
tendii^ over the shoulder 
and a tie sash in the back. 
The hem o f the pinafore was 
edged in tiny eyelet lace. 
They carried pink and white 
checked gingham parasols 
with self ruffling around the 
top edge and center. Nose
gays o f pink rosebuds and 
ribbon were nettled in the 
crook o f the handle*. Ex- 

• tending from the handle was 
a heavy cascade o f baby pink 
ribbon caught in love knots. 
Cascading pink orgaiua 
flowerlets down the back of 
the hair served at head

pieces.
Wayne Whiteaker, father of 

the groom, served his ton as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Delon Walker asM Glenn 
Short, both o f U ftle fieM ,

and Donnie Graves o f Mula- 
thoe. Ushers were Larry Ba
ker o f Sudan and Doug Cum
mings of Amherst. John 
Scott M cAnally, brother o f 
the bride, served at ring 
bearer.

Lit Harlan o f San Angelo 
registered guests from a 
table laid with a pink and 
white checked tablecloth 
topped with a wicker basket 
filled  with scroll*.

The bride's mother wore a 
carpet length gown of pas
tel pink floral polyester with 
white accessories. She wore

I
a clutter o f fresh flowers In 
her hair and her corsage con
sisted o f two cymbidium or
chids. The groom's mother 
wore a carpet length gown 
o f blue knit with white ac
cessories. Her corsage alto 
coptlsud of two cymbidium 
orchids.

In the reception, which 
immediately followed, the 
bride and groom were joined 
by their parents in receiving 
the guests.

Mitt Karol Tarry of 
Canyon served the cake 
while MltsTonya Flckrell o f 
Lubbock served punch 

Mr*. Johnny King o f Sudan 
presided at the groom's 
table along with M itt Debbie 
Sorley c l Luubock.
Other members o f the houte 

party were Mmet. Billy W il
liams, RoetLumtden, Harry 
E. Woody, B illy Tom Grant, 
M. J. Cotter, Bobby Short, 
JohnTerry, Lloyd Lutt', Glen 
Robertson, R. M. Nicholas, 
Jr., Buck Oldham, Butter 
Oweiu, Jr., Danny Short, 
CharUt Hinds, Jim W il
liams, Bob Roden, and La- 
Qulntha Clark.

For their trip, the bride 
wore a pink and white chec
ked suit dreu with pink and 
white polk-a-dot collar and 
cuffs exunding from be
neath the -hcckt. Her ac
cessories were white and die 
wore a corsage o f pink rose-

TJpPS Report
TWelve members were 

present for the June 17 reg
ular meetlag at 3i30 p. m. 
In tha Commimlty Center.

The Top* Fledge was re
cited In unison.

The minutes were read and 
approved.

Song books were dltcutted 
and pasted out to members 
who had ordered one.

Wynella W illiam s was 
queen of the week.

bocki Mrs. Hugh Freston o f 
Farwell, Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Rylant o f Ferryton, Mr. 
and Mr*. L  A . Walker, Jan 
and d in t ,  and A . E. Ritch
ie o f Am arillo , Robert 
Ritchie o f San Arigelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Burge o f 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mr*. Dar- 
wlnMcBee, Robin, Belinda 

and M im  o f Merton, Mr. 
and Mrt. Jerry Cox, Da- 
ne|f( and Jamie o f Bula, Mr. 
and Mr*. Dale Farutof Ldb- 
bock, and Mr. and Mrt.

Dean GllUam and Mr. and 
Mr*. W. B. KittreU o f M ule- 
shoe.

Mr. and Mat. J. W. Oldt 
were In Lubbock Saturday to 

attend the wedding o f their 
grandson, Bobby Bouldln to 
Marta Cay May.

Shane Baker, ton o f Mr. 
and Mrt. Msuk Baker hat 
returned home from Dallas 
where he has been visiting.

Personals
Mrs. Frelda Cunningham 

o f L ittlefield visited during 
the weekend with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr*. Bud Fro- 
vence and Darren and at
tended die Ritchie-Fhilllp* 
wedding Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Read 
and fam ily returned home 
Saturday from Austin.

Terry Wood o f Slaton and 
grandson o f Mr. and Mr*.
J. W. House was a Sudan 
visitor Monday.

Kathy Minyard o f Houston 
visited last week with her 
parents, the Ken Mlnyaids, 
and w ith‘ Mr. and Mrs. Fat 
Minyard.

Rhoda Minyard Is a '«ur^« 
lea l patient at Methodist 
Hoeplml In Lubbock.

V ls lt liv  in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Undle McCarty are 
their daughter, Mr*. Linda 
Fair and boys o f Cedar Fark.

Out-of-town guests to the 
R itchie-Fhllllpt wedding 
Saturday night were Lt. and 
Ml*. Aiboth Rylant, Kim 
and Tammi o f Whidbey Is
land, Wash.) Mr*. Frelda 
Cunningham, and Mr. and* 
Mr*. E. O. Woolever o f Lit
tle fie ld ; Rev. and Mr*. Don 
Coeley, Colleen and Bur
ton o f Farmington, If. M . ; 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Moore and 
ChrlstlofScherevlll*, Ind .; 
Mr. and Mr*. Jay House of 
A  mhe 1*1 ; le t  Ign Jerry M iller 
o f Flntbmgh, F a ., Mr. and 
Mr*. Faul Corley, Melonle 
and Bruce and Mr. and M r*.. 
Sid Frovence o f Clovis,
N. M. I Mrs. Le* Wstton and 
Cricket o f Flagstaff, Arts., - 
Doidta W ellsof Houston, Mrt* 
and Mr*. Jeff Lynakey of 
Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-' 

I* Rudd and April, and Mr.; 
and Ml*. Donald Harwood, 
Bevesly and Becky o f Lub-

TREATIN6 CA H LE  
FOR GRUB CONTROL
Cattlemen who are faced 

with grub Infestation* In 

their stock ought to be con
sidering control measures 
now, according to County 
Extemion Agent Buddy C. 
Logsdon.

In the High Flalm region, 
say* Logsdon, heel file t have 
laid their eggs on cattle 

and the grub larvae have 
penetrated the .skin, be
ginning their migration 
through the body. Since 
these larva* are more e f 
fectively  controlled when 
they arc small, cattlemen 
should be stepping up their 
treatments now.

Logsdon says that infor
mation on grub control 1* 
available at the County 
Extension Agent's office.

TOPS REPORT

The Texas Highway Fatrol 
investigated seven accldenu 
on rural highways In Lamb . 
County during the month of 
May, 1974, according to 
Sergeant T h im a n  Keffer, 
Highway Fatrol t i^ rv is o r  of 
this area.

These crushes resulted la 
no parson killed and five 
Injured.

I W  rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the first five months 
o f 1974 shows a total o f 4S 
accldentt resulting in on* 
person killed and 31 peieon* 
Injiued.

f

Deluxe Cafe
. - 9 p . a . B v « 7 D e g r  

BOLAND m s .

p h o n e  2 2 7 -4 6 7 1

BEAUTY
thot 

upiihs

Tse*

m d M i  N O K
Fhone 3BS-S121 

303 L  Sth
U T T L in E U ), Tl.XAS

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AN EDUCATIONAL PEA 
GR0HIN6 SEMINAR MEETING TO BE HELD IN LIHLE- 
FIELD AT SECURITY STATE BANK THURSDAY, JUNE 
27, AT 8:00 P.M. REFRESHMENTS HILL BE SERVED 
AND CONTRACTS HILL BE OFFERED. FOR MORE INFOR
MATION CONTACT GLEN KING, MULESHOE 227-‘H81.or
227- 35A5 HOLDERT CANNING CO 592-6571

TYLER, TEXAS

P ic tu re d  above I s  N r. and M rs. Jim  Gage 
and h is  c o u s in , A rkan sas Governor D ale  
Bumpers. He has been m entioned as a 
p o s s ib le  P r e s id e n t ia l  nominee. The Gage 
fa m ily  l i v e s  In  Amherst and r e c e n t jv  
were v a c a t io n in g  In  A rkan sas where they  
met Bumpers. __________ ___

JTT

iniL
.Somr sailors Iwlirvr that Storm PclrHi, «rr lh«- livinR form* 

f ihr Houl* o f dcccstetl sailor*

REVISIO N  MADE OF 
COTTON P fm JC T IO N
The U. S. Department of 

Agriculture's most recent 
estimate of U. S. cotton 
acreage and psoduction, 
printed in the May issue o f 
"Cotton Situation” obvious
ly w ill need revision in view 
o f recent developments on 
the Texas High Flaim and 
elsewhere, according to o f- 
flc iab  o f Plaint Cotton 
Growers, Inc. o f Lubbock.

USDA projected the U. S. 
upland cotton crop for 1974 
at 14 m illion bales, to be 
harvested from 14.7 m il
lion planted acres, and PCG 
says it it reasonable to as
sume that tome 2. S m illion 
in scctioiM of the Flains have 
reduced the area's potential 
to around 2 million acres 
and perhaps l.S  million 
bales. Excess rain has 
brought flooding of cotton 
fields In the heavy produc
ing areas o f Northeast A r
kansas, Western Teimetsec

(Continued on page 4)

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CENTER
JESUS IS A L IV E  TODAY

BEHOLD, I AM THE LORD, THE GOO OF ALL FLESH; 
IS  THERE ANYTHING TOO HARD FOR ME?

JEREMIAH 32:27SAT.
7:30 P.M

SHARING SINGING

THE LAY WITNESS 
KSEL 2B
SUNDAY 5 :3 0 -6 :0 0  P.M

------ PRAVIMS

CENSUS TAKEN
Yosmg wives 18 to24 years 

old expected to have an av- 
eragaof2. 3 children at re
ported la a Bureau o f the 
CemsH t iw e y  In 1973, down 
from 2.4 In 1971 and 2 .9  
In 1967. It this desire for 
smaller famlttes continuing 
In 1974 or not?

Percy R. M illard, D irec
tor of tis* Bureau's Data C o l
lection Center In Dallas, an
nounced today that a survey 
In this area w ill help to am- 
werthe question. lAforma- 
Uonon the number of ch il
dren fam ilies plan to have 
within the next five 
w ill i>e collected her* the 
week of June 17-21 from a 
sample o f households. Res
ponses from the nationwide 
survey w ill psovlde data on 
the future growth rate and 
composition of the U. 3. 
population, data vital to 
planners in government and 
private business.

The quetliont arc in ad

dition to the usual ones 
asked in the monthly survey 
on employment and unem
ployment conducted by the 
Census Bureau for the XJ. S. 
Department of Labor. The 
results are used to calculate 
the number of persons with 
jobs, the number looking for 
jobs, and the monthly per
centage o f unemployment, 
which It regarded a* one of 
the most important measures 
o f the Nation's economic 
health.

The April survey showed 
that the Nation's unemploy
ment rate was S. 0 percent; 
It had been 5.2 percent in 
January and February and 
S. 1 percent in March. T o 
tal employment at SS. S m il
lion was essentially un
changed from March. It hat 
been at about this level since 
October 1973.

Fact* supplied by individu
als participating In the sur
vey are kept strictly con
fidential by law, and the 
results are used only to com - 
pile statistical totals.

Interviewers who w ill visit 
hosnclioldt in t>iit area in
clude Ina Mae Starnes, 318 
E. 12thSt. , Littlefield, Tx. 
79339.

4-H JUDGES WORKSHOP--
on the State's top 4-H liv e 
stock judging according to 
Tom Davison, 4-H and youth 
tpecialikt for the Texas A g 
ricultural Extension Service, 
the perent otganiiatlors ol 

4-H.

"  Lamb County'* team in- 
clsisles Joe Fuley and Rod- 
Acy, Dean anJ Cory Log*- 

• don a llo t Littlefield. The 
coach it jimmy Kuy kendaJI 
assistant county Extension 
agent.

According to Davison, the 
workshop it designed so give 

the 4-Her't a better under
standing of the Santa Ger- 
trudit breed ol cactle. to 
sleselop their appreciation

gg, icccRCflm
FqUNTAIN SERVICE SANDWICHES

SffBMH B M tir  BSE
MR. AND MRS. JAMES NIX

NEM nMENS S MGRS.
PHONE 227-3892

NOW is rile time to

you can open a
SAYINGS 
ACCOUNT

on the
NEED A LOAN FOR ANY GOOD REASON?- 
Come, l e t ' s  t a lk  i t  over

Ths First
NutioMi Bmrii Of SuI m

Dependable Banking S e rv ic e  fo r  50 Years  
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

Member Fed era l D ep osit In su rance Corp 
A l l  D ep o sits  Insured Up t»  and In c lu d 
ing $ 70 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
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H R S . JAM ES PARTLOW

Wedding Solemnized
M itt Cindy Hanna bacama 

the brida o f James Partlow 
Saturday, Juna 8 at 7 p. m. 
in tha Thraa Way Baptist 
Church. Rav. Praiton Har> 
rlfon officiated in the double 
ring ceremony.

Parana o f tha couple arc 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanna 
o f Maple aisd Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Partlow o f Coodlaisd.

The church was dacoratad 
with an archway and ktseal- 
Ing bench and memory can
dle accented with baby's 
breath and greenery at the 
altar. They ware flanked 
,wlth twin CMdlelabsa and 
pink candles. K

Mrs. Mika Sowdarof Can
yon, vocalist, presented 
•TTia Twelfth o f Never". 
Sha was accompanied by 
M itt Dabhia Furgason.

Clwea Jp marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a-for
mal gown featuring a fitted

bodice of aleiscoo lace aiaf 
accented with a sheer neck

line and silk organu sleeves 
with alencon cuffs fastened 
with 12 tiny pearls. The 
skirt o f silk organsa over 
pcau de mie formed a long 
circular train at the back and 
was appllqued in beaded lace 
scrolls. She wore a finger- 
length ve il fattened to a 
headpiece o f lace aisd 
pearls. She carried a bou
quet o f cymb, cum and rose 
buds with baby rose buds cas
cading from white lace 
streamers.

The bride's something old 
was her Grandma Hanna's 
pearl earringti something 
new washer gown made and 
designed by her mother; 
something borrowed was a 
pearl neqklace belonging to 
maid of honor; and some
thing blue was the tradi
tional blue garter.

^ouf‘ Clipice 
^Je c ltic  ^^Baiheque

BUY EITHER ONE 
& GET THIS $21«s 
MOTORIZED. COMPLETE ROTISSERIE m EEj

There ere twe t ie r 
tr^-Crdh . sad each

'three ceekers m  
aae* Fisiae btrbeeve 

with heed ep. roaster or sawher with hood closed 
Whether reo choose the pa»*e 
the p a ft  *» " model, roo (e l a iar(e slamlest 
ile e l coohiag (riH with boa waraiiB( sectioa aad 
storage shell to keep cooked foods hot Aad 
either aiedel moves easih so there s ao aeed to 
chaage ym> pUas to cook oe l lOSt because the 
weather chaages
See lle c tro  C n ll at The llectrK-Compaar oIlKe 

sod pul It ea sour electrK b ill '

But lle c tro  CriN N O W  sad receive • hoe ef es- 
Ira cost • this campletetr motonted rotnserie. 
regularlr priced at S2I 9S W ith  a motonted to- 
lissene. large cuts of meal, whole chickeas or 
lurker cook evealy. to a s iith ag  lora. sa f way 
you like them'

u\uk«n'i n tMS
V iz

' m t M c m i c

bnUp pad
I»  ogyittl bmvL

•os CRpgyl Abbo, Tamf*

I
Mm. Jeay Ktadlo.

MimUowiAbbo 
rtoo bogs.

TIm  brtdo ckopo a wUta 
and plak dottad ihaor daema 
knltdroes fadtioaad Uha dta 
oaai woea by imr anaadaatt 
forthaseoddlagtrtpto potatt 
of iaiaraat la Now Maidoo. 
Sha alao seoto dw oomaga 
liflod boat bar hrtdal bou
quet. PoUourtagdMtHpdM 
couple uriU bo at hoaao la 
Mortoa.

The brida to a 1974 grad- 
uoto of Throe Way High 
SebooL Partlow gradnaaad 
toooi Thraa Way High Sobool 
la 197S, to atbaadlag South 
Plalra Collage aad to am- 
ployod by Griffith Iqalpraeat 
Co. OolmDoara) la Mortoa.

Mlw Nancy Blackttona of 
Morton served as meld of 
honor. Other ettaitdents 
ware Mtos Pam Partlow, sis
ter o f the groom and Junior 
bridesmaids were Mias M a- 
chele Henna, niece o f tha 
bride, and Miss Pam Kent, 
cousin o f the bride. They 
wore floor length pink dac
ron crepe dretaas accented 
with pink velvet bows and 
carried pink noeegays with 
a lighted candle which they 
placed around tha memory 
candle.

Joe Partlow o f Northfort, 
V a . , brother o f the gitwm J 
was best man, aad Donnio 
Kuehler was groomsman.

Ushers were Mark Hanna, 
nephew o f the bride, and 
Rosmie Richardson.

During the ceremony at the 
m inltttr recited verses from 
the bibla, the bride present
ed a red rose to her mother

kAr. and Mro. Tom Header- 
ton were in Olton over the 
weekend to visit their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lewis aad family. An open 
bouee was held for diem at 
dielr new home.

Mrs. Lynn Drum and chil
dren of Caddo Mills vldtnd 
recettoly with her parastos, 
Mr. aad Mrs. RaymonMax- 
well, and grandparants, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Martla MaxwelL 
While here dm anasMed the 
bridal durwer given la hon
or of Jodi Withrow, bride- 
elect of Freddie MaxweU.

Mr., and Mrs. Pete PhllUpo 
and faadily were la Red 
River dwlag the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Peta Lance, 
Mrs. Connie idwards aad 
MofMi, Mr. aad Mrs. Robin 
Davis aad daughter were in 
Brownwood dialag tha week- 
ead.

•race Pierce to la Lamesa 
for the summer whera he to 
employed by a sprinkler firm.

Sunday visitoos In the Jer
ry Ray hoate for Father's Day 
were Mr. aisd Mrs. Ahria 
RayofSpade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dcm Ray aad ohlldrea of 
Vpgs, Mr. aad Mra. C. C. 
RendleaMa, Mrs. Cahretm 
Haggard, Mr. andMsa. Bob
by BeasMtt aad ton, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Rumall Davis aad son, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Mash Short, 
aUof Lahboehi Caivtn Date 
aad Darlene Horasby of Bag
dad, Arli. mad Mr. and Mrs. 
Bd Ray.

Vlsitiag dUs week la the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Leonard Pierce ara hts bro- 
dwr, hto. aad Mrs. Chess 
Pierce aad chikbea of Wel- 
liagmn, Kaas. aad her bro
ther, Mr. gad Mrs. Harold 
Fox aad^boys of Saajon, 
N.M.

Vlsitiag last week ia the 
hexae of Rev. aad btos. Id - 
dle Freemaa aad family 
were his parents horn Odism. 
Kelly aad Kevla raturned 
hoate with dmm so visit for 
several days.

Vtoftlag la the hoam of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris 
are dmlr son, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jeiry Morris aad boys of Cal
lup, N.M. They all plan 
so go to liberty. Mo. to 
visit dmir daughter aad tit
ter, Dr. aad Mrs. Thurman. 
Bryant.

Richard aad Doaim Wells. 
Houstba, visited laet week 
lathe home ef dmlrgraad- 
pereats, Mr. aad Mrs. J. C  
Wells. They all arete In 
Ldbbodi Sunday at the booM 
ofMr. aadhirs. Claude Pat
ton where they met their 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Robert^ 
Wells of Amarillo aad re- 
luraed konM widi them.

M RS. DEMAYNE P H I L L I P S

Wedding Vows Pledged
Mias Debbie Ritchie, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C.Rltehie, aadDewayne 
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Phillips of Muleshoe, 
were ualtad ia marriage Sat- 
laday evening, June IS, la 
Tha FIret Baptlat Church, 
Sudan, with the pastor, Rav. 
■ddle Freemaa officiating.
Tha cot^la exchanged 

vows before aa arched 
candelabra flanked with tap
ered caadelabra, all holding 
purple aad orchid camilet. 
Barkan of orchid gladlolas 
aad baby's breath completed 
altar decorations. I '* • IV

Pramnied la marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of candlelight 
nrgsme over bridal mtln 
paau fashioned with a high 
neckline with sheer yoke, 
aiM fall sUevet and em
pire waistline. The bodice 
bad aa overlay of Imported 
Vealtlaa lace re-embrold- 
ered with med pearls, h 
buttoned la the back with 
SO pearl buttom with the 
rklrt faUlag Into a chapel- 
rweep aaln edged la match-

ing lace and teed pearls. 
The gown was deilgtMd and 
made by her mother.

The floor length ve il o f 
•Ilk Illusion flowed from a 
crown o f net petals aad teed 
pearls aad was outlined with 
matching Venldan. lace.

The bridal bouquet was of 
cascading orchids, baby 
mums, and baby's breath 
tied with purple and orchid 
streamers, atop a white 
Bible.

Mrs. Jeff Lynskey o f Maple 
served as matron of hoixw, 
and Jo Gaye Doty was maid 
o fl^nor. Bridesmaids were 
Debra Edwards, Ann (C ric
ket) Watson, cousin o f tha 
bride from Farmington, 
N. M .,  ami brideimst- 
ronwasMrs. Celia Kuyken- 
daU. They wore tormal 
gowiw o f orchid and psapic 
mlramlst over satin mnd 
carried nosegays o f orchid 
glam ellias with orchid artd 
purple streamers.

The groom wore a white 
tux trimmed In black arxi 
black pants and an orchid 
ruffled shirt with black vest. .

Best mao’ and groomsmen 
wore black tux ensembles 
with orchid ruffled shirts.

Best fnan was Rondy M c
Call o f Lubbock. Grooms
men were Bill Shelttm of 
Reese A ir Base, Lubbock^ 
Curtis Chester, Roby Lyrni, 
and Don Holes, a ll o f Su
dan. Ushers were Don Holes 
aisd Eugene Lopes.

The bride's n iece, April 
Rudd o f Lubbock was flower 
girl and wore a dreu Identi
cal to those o f the brides
maids. Ring bearerwasBur- 
son Corley o f Farmington, 
cousin of .the brida, Cand- 
lellghurs ware Leon Phil
lips and Steve Ritchie, bro- 
then o f the bride and groom.

Kathy Fisher, organist, ac
companied Colleen Corley 
o f Farmington, cousin o f the 
bride, as she sang " I f "  and 
"The First Tima Ever". She 
sang "W e 've  Only Just Be
gun" at the couple lighted 

the utiity candle.
Mrs. Kaye Burge of Lub

bock registered guests.
The bride's mother wore 

a floor length dress o f orchid

tB A n y a lM M  i

ill—n i  tha 
la tow teHawtotlp 

halL The table was laid 
with a wMti aat aloik arar 
latte witoi a oaaaaiBlece o< 
a white candelabra with 
puipU « 
srlth tou 
BAy*. Seivlag tow thrao- 
toerad widdiBB cake awde 
by tow bfldaH itotar, Msa. 
Aadraa Rylaat of WMdby 
tolaad. Wash., attd papa 
puswh wow Mary CrlfRih, 
Shellye Haigrova aad Clady 
Mow. Thay srera gowns 
t la bride's choran colors 
also wrved mints 
Mss. Jim Arnold

Passlagout rice bags srera ~ 
Kimberly atul Tammy Ry- 
lant, n^cesofthe bride, 
and Daaana C « »  atul Belinda 
MeBee, neleesof the groom.

For her sreddlag trip, the 
bride chow a pant suit of 
purple aad white plaid with 

tha orchid corsage lifted 
from the bridal bouquet.

Tha bride Isa 1974 gradu
ate o f Sudan High SchooL 

The groom to la the U. S. 
A ir Force and ttatloswd at 
R aew A Ir Force Baw, Lub
bock. They w ill w tlde in 
Lubbock until ha It was- 
tlgrwd.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Phil
lips hosted a dinner In their 
home Friday night following 
whearsal for the R itchie- 
Phillips wedding party. 
They wew assisted by their 

, daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin McBee of Morton 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Cox 
o f Bula.

Tablet featuwd orchid and 
purple florsi and carxlle ar
rangements.

Attending other than mem- 
bersof the wedding party and 
parents, wew Mrs. Eddie 
Fweman, Bill Kuykendall 
and Jeff Lynskey.

PERSONALS
Visiting in the home o f 

Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Read 
dWing the weekend wew 
hit titter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Read and girls of A t- 
tec, K M .

Dr. and Mis. E. N. N ic 
hols o f Lubbock visited Sun
day with hit mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Smith, and othar re l
atives.

model COMBINATION REPAIR
275 u ii i j  repair, rebuild,

CONSTRUCT EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY 
MODEL F-27S

1 *  3 H
U t o U lf  CRMI

Without Built-in Chargof 
This umt IS tha same as 
tha one , except (or 
the Charger. However, the 
Charger urut can be added 
in the future when 
required.

TWIN CYL 20-GAL
ptCBIaB^CPM RiaeAlrAtll^lBr

POm. COMMIffORS
M l. (

CONPLETE LINE FORNEY WELDERS 

ROCKMELL POWER TOOLS, D R ILLS . GRINDERS

O m E T E  L i p  WELDING EQUIPMENTlac AUTO SUPPLY
P N O li 2Z7-3212 SUDAN

7-
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES’ 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to 

own and operate confection 
vending route in Sodan and 
tunounding area. High 
profit items. Can start 
part time. Age or e x 
perience not important. 
$ 1 ,19S to $3,7S0 cash in
vestment. Write and in
clude your phone number. 
Department B W , 3938 
Meadowbrook R d ., M in
neapolis. MN SS426. 

6-20-Itp

GARAGE S A U -T w »«a m ily t 
furniture, curtains, adult 
and children's clothing) 

'  m ini-bike with a new 
motor, household items. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, June 25-27)Maty 
Wood and Joan Ellison at 
the Wood residence, 91S 
Hay Street.

6 -20 -ltc

1974. Page 4

CARD oP THANKS
I would like to thank the 

person or peisom who gave 
to me the nice aqua tank top 
for graduation I did not 
find a name on It. I have 
enjoyed wearing It. Thanks 
a lot.

Jo Caye Doty

LOST—Small white poodle; 
reward for return. Ans
wers to (^11 Peg
gy Baker at 227-64S1 or 
227-6731 after SiOO p. m. 
6-20-tnc

WANTED—Lawm to mow.
Call 227-4721.

6-13-3tc

FOR SALE—Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners, service and parts 
at Clarke's Dry Goods. 

3-7-tnc

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom 

house and furniture; has 
a covered patio; a storage 
bouse; fenced back yard; 
at 306 Tem ple Street, Su
dan. Call Delma Gann at 
227-6021.

6-20-tnc

Dlsh-FOR SALE -  Portabl.- 
washer, like new 
• 404 Main. Phone 227- 

3261.
S-23-tnc

FOR SALE—Divan that
makesbed. Call227-4671 

at 409 Austin.
/ rr  ________________

ACREAGE FOR SALE -IS  
acres for sale on east side 
o f Mule shoe adjacent to 
REA PoU Yard; 4" eUctric 
w ell; tome improvements. 
Perfect location for your 
horses, a few cows or a 
pig or two. $13,500. 00. 
Call Earl Brock Real Es- 
U te, 647-32S7, 647-3176 
or 647-3490; Box 8, Dim- 
roin.

6-13-tnc

FOR SALE-Three-bedrooro 
house/two baths; comer 
lo o ; 300 Wilson. CaU 
227-3031 after 3 p. m. 

6-20-tnc •--

Mr. and Mrs. JohnHumph- 
reytandMr. and Mrs. Ricky 

Humphreys attended a fam 
ily  get-together Sunday a ft
ernoon in the home o f Mr. 
andMrt. EdNlchoUon. Oth
ers present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Laveme Nicholson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Galen Cary and 
Kamml and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rog
ers and Gaylene arc vaca
tioning in the southern states.

Ray May has been a pa
tient in the hospital at A m 
herst and was released Fri
day.

Kenneth W ellso f Dimmitt 
was a Sudan visitor W ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Reas- 
oner and Am y have moved 
back to Leva Hand.

Mrs. Mary Markham and 
her daughters, Sara Wood 
and Mrs. Waymon Bellar 
were in Dallas recently and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Bellar and fam ily.

COnON PRODUCTION REVISION------

nee d ed  — a  re e l- to -re e l 
tape recorder lor the Ju
nior and primary choir of 
First Baptist Church. If 
you have one and would let 
us me It, please ca ll 227- 

S09I or 227-4211. 
6-27-tnc

and parts o f Mississippi and 
Louisiana. Some observeis 
Indicate thissituatlon with
out quick reUef could re
duce acreage and produc
tion potential in those areas 
by as much as 10 percent.

A lso there are reports that 
tome o f the acreage in
tended for cotton in the 
Southern half o f Texas may 
have gone to grain sorghum 
I ns U  ad.

The jo in t PCG-Ubbock 
Cotton Exchange Estlmawt 
Committee w ill meet in

early July to compile stand
ing acreage figures for POG's 
25 counties. USDA w ill re
lease another natioiu l acre
age estimau on July 11, 
but It w ill be an estimate

o f planted acreage at op
posed to "standing" acreage.

So truly meaningful na
tional cotton acreage figures 
w ill not be available until 
the lollowlngmonth, and at 
that time they are almost 
csrtalntobe down from the 

May estimate.

NEW
CR

USED

C A R S
Baccus

Chevrolet
I •

S U D A N ,  T E X A S

Box 3S6 Phom 227-3501 
IF YOU DON 'T KNOW 

CARS
KNOW YOUR DEALER

292
IRRIGATION MOTOR 

$850.00
Baccus

Chevrolet
S U D A N ^  T I X A S  

X 356 Phan

T R U C K  S E A T S

EX CH A N G E  
15 M INUTE SER V IC E

McConnick’s
Upholstery

C H A R LES  PO W ELL  
Own«r

«lp6 A 
P h M M S S S ^ S S S

L IT T L E F IE L D . TEXAS

f e ^ w d o r s  G r a i n ,
Inc

DAILY BU YERS FOR  
C A T TLE F E E D E R S  

Federal
Storage License 3-445 

Afe Can U$e Your Grain 
Havr Sem i-Lift — LocaUoe' 

SUDAN LIVESTO CK  
4

FEED IN G  COM PANY
S PhOfM- 227-S31I Sudan

Luzier
Cosmetics

1 HE lILT IkU TF  IN B M ir iT

FOR PFRsONAl 
CCN5ULTATION BY 

k i p s .  D l l A N f  B E A L f  
PFONt ‘ 'U -rSZO

R.Mrtc 1 B »«
SmJjn T rxa.______

U\TE MODFl 
ll>H * C.XR'i »• rhTKltPs 

Will l.*k«’ Ir.i.l.’ -ln 
t Imn. ina .n» J|T».n il .M

s.wsr > tr»IH ■

W illia m s  
B o d y Shop

S u d a n ,  T t x a t

SUDAN
e l e v a t o r s

tUDAM . TEX A S
. EAR AROUND BUYERS 

OF ALL CRAINS

Wr Can HandU- Your 
O ff-Cradc and MoiMure 

Crain at a - - - -  
NOMINAL DISOUNT

J. a  V I N C E N T  
Owner C Manager

If we've the faith
To  plant a seed
And know a flower w ill grow
If we've the faith
That spring wi l l  come
To melt the winter's snow
If we've the faith
To  know It's done
As each o f us believes—
lik e  birds that sing
When bought arc bare,
W e 'll know there'll be new 

leaves!

PAYNE
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 24S-SS51 
A M H ERST, TEXA S

CESS POOL 
CLEANING
spools pumped 

M UD-PUM P A treated 
with bacteria A enxymes 
to Kquidue loHds A loosen 
sides for better drainage. 
Dipping vats drained and 
liquids hauled to your 
dispitsal pit. Crease pHt 
drained A  treated. Molas
ses pits drained.

m -3477 or 272-3467 
ELMER DAVIS

SirjfAM BIMCOM KEWS
. Publldietl F tch Thinwlay At 

SUOA.N, TEXAS 79371
And ensered a. w*vtnsJ-t l a «  mall matter at the 
po»t o llice  in Sudan. Texas, Jime 26, 1924, 
under the A » l  o l Congress o f March 3, 1870.
J. W, HOUSE DALTON WOOD

Puhli-hrr ^^itor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lamb County.................................
Elwwhrre....................................... ..  50 per year

CLASSIFIED RATES
•5e per word, first-Ims-rrion; N  per word for 
.iih>,-quenl in*s-rtion» with minimum charge Of 
$1.00 ps'r llr»l in-ertlcm; card, ol thank* $1.00

each.
D ^PLAY  RATESi Upon ivqur.l.

l i s t  ASSOCIATION

L  AUNon to Somy-Swim Wc Cm Ym
iunn Bros. SUaps as EXTRA BONUS!

DDUBLE STAMPSTUCSOAYS 4  WEDNESDAYS W»TM $2-S0 DR MDRE OURCHASC 
(EXCLUOINQ DIOARETTES)

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK PRICES GOOD FRIDAY. JUNE 20 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26

MEDIUM
DOZEN

d in n I E
BEEF ENCH. 

MEXICAN COMB.

P O T 3 . 1
1 TROPHY FROZEN

3 'ss. *11 STRAWBERRIES
1 P 1 1̂  ̂ HORTONS CREAM 

1

$1
3 FOR ■

1 KEEBLER ASSORTED

I C O O K I B  - . « 4 9 t

SPK  a SPAN

CORN EAR

BANANAS
LB .

CABBAGE
TEXAS

POTATOES
10 LB . BAG

BISCUITS
SHURFRESH

CAN

1 SIRLOIN

STEAK <119
LB . 1

Bologna
1 SHURFRESH «59t

SHURFRESH t

BACON

FRANKS

ASSORTED .. 10<
SHURFINE EVAPORATED

M IIK .« 89t
PEPSODENT

TOOTH BRUSHES 29t
REG. 69c

KRAFT WHIPPED MIRACLE LB . CARTON

MARGARINI S9t•

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

Cb h m I

KRAFT 32 CZ.

MIRACLE WHIP
WITH PURCHASE OF $5 .00  o r MORE 

EXC. C IG S.

B w - n - S a r e
T t a N r C n i i lBNCAD

WC RESERVE TME RIGHT TD U M lf  QUANTITIES 
W E R ED EE V i A N D  G I V E  ST AM PS O N  F O O D  STAM PS 

WE SELL TRAVELERS EXPRESS MDMLY ORDERS. PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED
lAid«

F IF T

houai


